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AKlH6
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thlspod?rrieerTarles. A marrel of pur
rlty. strength mod sbolesomenrss. More eco-
nomical than theordinarr kind, and cannot
tw sold In competition wttntne multitude ol
low test, thort weight, alum or phosphate

bold only tn cant Kut.l Biuai.fti.,lll street. New or

Why You Feel
Bo weak and exhaustetl Is tiecmne your
Mood u impure. Ai writ exprtt the
sauitarj condition of a cit to te jer-I-

with defile, water aiul defective
sewerage, as to exett sulU a compli-

cated piet-- nf meihunUm jm the human
frum to Ik hi ovhI onler with impute
Lhod circulating eeu to its minutest

ein Do oa know that eer drop
of 3 our two or three jpiUoin of lhxl
pave through the heart anil lung iu
about two and a half minutes, and that.
on lu way. It makes bona and totiaUe,
brain and mre, and ail other Mthds
and fluids of. the body? The blood is
the great nourUher, or, aa the ISlbla
terms it,

"The Life of the Body."
b It any wonder, then, that If the blood
be sot pure and perfect in iu con.ti-tuent- u,

you suffer so many indescriliable
ymptouis'
Ater'i Sarsapanlla stands M head and

shoulders' alsne eer oilier Alter-atltesn- el

ltlooil Medicine. Asproof,
read these reliable testimonies:

G. C llrisk. of Mb says:
"For the past St ears I hate sold
Ater's "arsjjinll t In my oinion.
the lest renuslia! aene les tor the euro
of all the diseases arising from impuri-
ties of the blood are contained in this
luediciue "

Kucene I Hill. M. I .Wtl Sixth Ae .
New ork sas "As a bhssl jMinrier
and general btuMer-iipo- f the hi stem I
liaee. never fuiinil aiivlhtu to eipial
AterN Sarsapaulla It gilt irleitttatinfatiou '

Ajer's SarsaparilU proves finally
crlioacious tu all forms of Scrofula.
Hulls, Carbunrles,- Eizeuia, Humors,
Lumbago, Catarrh, &t , and Ts, there-
fore, the er) best

Spring and Family Medicine
In use "It beats all.' savs Mr Cutler,
of Cutler Urothcrs & Co , Itostou, " how

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
does sell " Prepared by
Dr. J. C. Ayer It Co., Lowell, Mass.
Prio 1, sis boulM, 1. Worth i a bonis.

TRIED
tXTHI

CRUCIBLE.

About twenty Tsars aco I Usoorere4 a Bttla
ore na my cbeek, and tbe doctor pronounced

It cancer, thivvtrttxianambrrof pnyslcUns,
Iwt without recti ting any permanent benefit.

AjnonffthenamberwrreoneortworpecUllcta,
Tbe meJlclno they spplied wu tike lire to the

ire. cau)ng Inteno p&ln. I saw a statement
In tb papers trllln; w bat S. E. Sw had Oone for

ocberv K'mnariy aflUcted. procured aome at
once. IkfoivIhadUiiedthaecond botlletbe
DctfLbors conld notice that niy caaorr was

beallcsxp. Hrrrneral health had been bad

for two wrthree years I had a hacking couch

and fplt bINd continually. X had a serere

Iln Id ray breast. After tiling six bottles of
s. S. S. my cough left me and grew- stouter
than had Uen for several yean. SCy cancer

lia l but a little tioc about the
size of a Lalf dtntc. and It 1 rapidly disappear-lu-x

I would ad ise every one with cancer to
gives. . S.ftfalrtiiiL

31ls. NANCV J. McCONAUUIUrT.
Afcbo ort've, Ttppecaaoe Co., lad.

Spin's Is entirely vegetable, and
arents toeu re cjIkyw I y forcing out the lmpu

rltUa Irwui le L1L Trealbe uu Woud and
St In 1H nuiilf-- f

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,

IIUAWFK 3, ATLANTA, 1A.

nuii' iTsW. aRjB.n
LUV t FITTf

AUG SI ILL TPaUHTiIAVri
For Of teen years they haTesteadlly sained In

tavor. and with sales constantly Increasing
hate to '! "" most popular corsetthrounh-ou- t

the I'nlted stales
rhnluux.Utyls warranted to wear twice as

loceas ordinary corsets. We hare lately In-

troduced the (1 and
waUt. and we can furnish them when preferred.

Illicbest awards front all tbe world's treat
fairs The list medal receUed Is for first de-

gree of merit, from the lateexposltlonheldat
hewOrleaus.

V, title scores of patents hare been found
wottliless the principles of the illoe-Flttln- c

liaveprored invaluable
Ketailers are authorized to refund money. II.

UIHiu examination, these corsets do not prore
as represented

ror saMeen here. CataloKUtsef ree on ap-

plication

.IIUXM. LAX(JDOX & CO., N. T.
1

mmm W IXTSII llr r.l HfentS. tO Wholesale
W my new motor, llare chance, xood sal-

ary or re n the dollar. Address, with stamp.
M. Wearer, Indianapolis, Ind. (Name this

paper.

"Wnt.nilliirAUrtl.r should address

GEO. P. HOWELL A CO.,
10 BI'UUCK STItKKT. KKW ORK CITY,

JorSKLKCTLISTof 1.000 SKWEPAPKK8
ii'iii a. a VU W ah annMltaf'An
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LOCAL NOTICES.

Ttirlr8u.ltiM lluomliie
' I'mbabl no one tlilnc'lia- - fatietl Mirjfa

iteueral tr.uloat llia I mllim A

.Ca'i drug itorqas their kUiihc ana) to
their riistonifrs "of r rnan free ttial bot
ties of Dr. Klnc'n XrWDL-rin-er forCyu;

I sumption. Tlieir.traiIe Is simply eiiurmou$
, in tliU ver aluabli' article, from tiieiair
that it alwajs currs and neier
Coughs, Colils. Asthlna. Ilnuie lulls. Crimp.

all throat smiI lime illM-a- f null kl)
ruml. You pan tit it U'ture btini;bj

a ttial bottle tree, large si. 5

Ker buttle warranted

illrace lip.
luiirmipetiU

. Is Kr, you are bothered with lieailae lie.
ou are fldcetty. nervous, nml cenmllyniit

nf sorts nd veant tn Mim up Itnue ii,
but not with stimulants, spring imslioines

lor bitters, which liare for then tusistei)
cheap, bad whisk. and whnli stiiuuNle

I you tor an hour, and then leave. ou ill
worse isnditioii than before Whit- - mi

' . . ..I..... I. .. tl..l .11 ..iirtfi ........ilrwaul is ail auein- - ui.i in t.titij
blood, etart health) ailleut of l.ier .ind
Kldnea. restore jour utahu. and nxe re-

newed health and streiiKth rin h J nnsli
ine you will hnd in Kli trie But. , and

only SO cents alwttle.it Clus l.udlou A

Co. ' drugstore.

Huekltn'sArnica Snli.
ThsBetSauve In the world for Cuts,

liruues. Sjrtsu UU-ers-, Salt Klieiiin, Fever
Sores, Tetter. Chapive.1 Hands, Chilblilns,
Corns, and alUkin eruptions, ami iiosiuvelv
cures Piles, or no pa reijuireil. It is cuar-antiN- xl

to civ e perfis--t satisfaction, or iinme)
refunded. Price '-

-5 cents ier box. For
sale by Charles Ludlow A Co.

THE ENGLISH METHOD SEEMS AN-

TIQUATED TO AN AMERICAN.

Some Peculiarities In Itauklnc t autioti
Exercises! la Opealtii; Nevr Accuii!
A 'Crtw.eP rinnk llltl 1 Inns mid

Their Numerous llraiiehes.

To the American the methods of con
ducting hnMness in London seimalovv ,ul
nntiiiuatexl. There is an evident desnv on
the part of many larpe Anns to mike the
transaction of Irtislnes difflcnlt instead of
easy. There is an outer liiquirv oflicc, at
which you must jjnejouriijnie ton clerk,
who often intimates b lus looki that lie
is conferring a favorbjtaU.!! it, the
name is wisied on to an inner ofnee and
you are protiabl) told to take a seat iu n
reception room until the prmcip ils are at
liberty to eei joiu ll this iMiitra-st-s

strongly with the accessibility of business
men iu Amtrici

The crcitesT cantion is eTerci-e- l in the
openiui: of new iicoounts lleforu ) on can

Tjny-pKl- jou must lir-- t cither lieintm
nasl b an old customer or esta'ilisli

y&itr ami Mlvcncy. If vou
step into a large lank m lnulon nnu put
yonr majjev on the connterand ask to buy
a draft oirXew-- York, lUrlm or Pans jou
trill lie toM that tin; do not lnoi jou
and can tudy sell drafts to their nynLir
customers or to people Introdticevl by
them There is no question that the
money you offer is not good, but thej do
not know jon

STILL sTr.WQEU.
I was once, jear. as, refneil n draft

ill a luuik ill which I had a eiieriul Uksit
ofmouiv nt intt rest, and, liotwitbstaiul-inj- t

I btunght the Ierk from the siecial
deHsTf department of the bank to vouch
for in) identity, the draft clerk, told lm:
"Ah, yes' you have a special dpo-iti-ti

tliat department, but sjn-cia-l deMslts aru
rtsreiveil from any one without introduc-
tion, and rt illv jon lne mver
lieen Introdnreil to the Kink, yon an still
in the. position of a stranger to us, and
ne cannot ll jou the drift "

Another luuikJug ciL-to-m that seems
strange to us Is that ojien clieck mot
'crotssed") are aid to Mrangen. without

ntiflcatloii If yon lnve n check ()-abl- e

to "Juhn .limes" or unler, the Kink
does not require that you lie Itleutilltsl is
JolmJone, Imt you present the check,
indorse your name .lohn Jones on the
liack and receive the money iu bills or gold
Hut most checks are crossed and not

open checks," anil von cannot git the
payment of a "crossed" check by present-
ing It personally at the Kmk, no matter
how much vou iii.n lie idintiHeil To
"cross" a check Mm draw two parallel
lines acro. the face of it, and write li-e-

....... 1u11.11 ".1111s irom ine peace.
the Uie

is intends el'ArvIlle
terminal the pigs.

must in became of
bankiiies-l8i(ierl- an open

seugci for isiviueiie cms ,n
checks thus forms almost alisolute
safeeuanl ngninst payment to the wrong
persons It might lie adopted with

111 other countries.
WfTII A 1K12FN n:NCIIFs

Some of the Iondnn hive de
posits of fllKi.iKXMiw ami fl.simai.cKK),
Imt tins istbetotal of deisisitsof thema nl
kink in the ( it) cf I melon, " of Hi
dozen more of tranches 111 ' lirrer
London," its thirt) or forty country
branches, so that to compare thejde'iosits
of the largest Imndnn with thm-eo- f

the largest New York banks would hirdly
lie fair, unless added to the deposits
of the New banks the deposits of
all their corre-iioiiil- ent Rinks.

The priticiiwl of subsidiary branches is
carried through many other businesses
Some of the clothing furnishing
houses, grocers provision dealers
tea merchants, fruit dyers and
cleaners, restaurants, booksellers and sta
Doners have from twenty hramh
establishments. Oftentimes two
or three shops on the same stieet belong
ing to the same firm It is said that
shop on of the main thoroiighf.ires in
London can to cheat etery
tomer, liecnue the of strange rs
passing the continue to furnish
new Mctinis year after year It ma) lie
that exjieruiicv proves that when
numlxr of fmiple iwssing i5 so great th
the opening of one or two new sheps in

sjime street bv tlie tsiine does not
affect the business of the old Hut
man) old firms to the old often
cling) premises long after tlrey have out-
grown them. Age iu Ixmdon is the great
badge of Old estali-llsheil,- "

"Huslncas established over lift)
)ears,"or "one hnndresl ' ! seen
in shop almost as often as the
Queen." "Patronlzel ly the Hov.il I aii-il)- ."

For thu reason you some of
the largest firms in iu the little
alleys, lane--, or couits, whom the v lust
started. Ijoudou Cor. 1'liilndilpliu Times

flail SH.rn t, Ifrap Itefore.
"Yes," said a retail dealer in

articles of feminine adornment, 'we ex-

pect have a number uf wraps, lsiuucts,
etc, returned y Y'ou know we, like
the rest of the big shopkeepers send
things home 011 approval jvople we
know, I'm afraid a good many Ksiple
take advantage of nietlnul by secur-
ing elaliorate pieces t wearing apiianl
fur special occasions at no tost to them-
selves, the article once
know, and then returning. I have here a
$40 spring wrap 11 wc--t Arch stre-e- t

lady will have for fche hid it
home this morning it

came lck, but wo will not credit her
with it. Why? liecause I was taking a
promenade on Walnut street
anil walked three behind that
wrap." Philadelphia Bulletin.

The KealUtic ami the Itoniantic.
If an author is wise adopt thn

method which ho is natnrall) inclined
by training or temperament; if he n
he adopt a commingling of
both methods as as his mental jiowers
will permit; if ho is he
snowed in whatever he writes. Hut wise.
wiser or wisest, it is hoped that he
not, as a assume his literary
brother the lusitlon assuuiesl by the old
Quaker toward his wife'. It is an old
story, we all the
grave consideration for his belter half 111

s.i)ing. "All the world is qnecr, except-
ing thee me, thee is little que er.

The Kpoch.

IaisT sM Fol mi. Feiiind That pain
quickl) disapjiears when a 'usferis

. appneu. Besides they strengthen wiak
parts ana no more gissi iu one-qi- i irter the

..!,.... ...ln,l,r liitlnn. If..i, I.i..line ""j " ' - ,..--

...l.l l.i '".eelits
BU bj 1 LirkA&i.l. i,.3jw. ;, -

HER CHINA CUP.

iiI'rr nip Is .h't.aiul thin
A IhotisanJ tnns lierbrT lis.
M le liu-- HI oriiik.

j lululed piuk.

i A u greets rer with gnu.

fs The l.rcm her lores to lu. '
i in iuiu.ii.. is a luauiLlo,
W ho su the foea that chip or chink

Her rhtna eup

tilllneif 11 bnasiu, i
I vintcbtkrUfl It iiast hrrrhln "

Hi. siarU-- t hn u 1 drink
Tlie h.l nt druu:lit N.mrlio 1 think
1 d liLe I . 1.. tl. ilrarun in

Her china
Frank Dempster

THE WULF.

Monsieur TVArvllIe must have repeited
the story often, for he related It iluetitlv,
never hesitating over words fckillfully
cluiscn for picturesque effect

Centleuicii he said, 1 hunted
In my life nor my father either, nor my
grandfathtr nor even my great graud-fitlu- r

Hut in; greatgrandfather was
the son of a man who hunted more than
all of vou put together He died in 17fH.
J am going to tell how

His ii ime was .lean, he was married.
of the child destined to

ancestor nnd he lived with his younger
brother, Krancois DArville, iu our old
chatau m which was situated
iu the forest.

Krancois l)',nlile remained
Uichclor for pure love of limiting

Ik it b of thtm rcsed to g hunting to
gi ther, the) hunted from one year's end
to the other, without rest, without a
pulse, without ever Retting tired That
was all rhey liked, nil they understood,
all they talked iliout, U the) liveil for

It was a iHiskiun with both of them
U rrihlc , mi orabIe. It. consumed them,
Illleil their entire being, left no place for
anything else

The) given orders that the) were
never to lie interrupted while hunting,
under any pretext whatever My ancestor
was Nim while his father was chasing a
fox. and Jean never tlmught of stopping
his hunt receiving the news He only
swore "Xotn il'un nom' the little rascal
might ei havu waited till after the
death'"

His brother Francois was a
furious hunter As soon. a he got up of

innrniui; be would go to look after the
dogs and horses, then he would shoot
birds around the chateau until time came
to Mart on n cluise for bigger game.

Hie country used to call them
tlu? Marquis and the Jutdor. Both
extraonlinanlv tall, bony, hairy, violent
cndtmng younger, who was still
talleTthan Jfrr brother, had 'a so
IHiwerful that; acconling a popular say-
ing which was proud to hear repeated.

leaves uf the forest trembled when
he shouted

And when they started off cm horseback
for the chase together it must hav e lieen a
fine sight to see tho two giants bestrad-tilin- g

their great horses
Now, nlmnt the middle of the winter of

1704 tho cold liecame excessive the
weJvcrs grew fereK.ious

The) would even attack peasants going
home late, the) prowled around the
houses during the night, howled from
sunset until sunrise, and depopulated the
stables.

And after a time a very rumor be-

gin to spread It was said that a colos-
sal gra) wolf, which hail eateu twochll

dt voure! a woman's arm, strangled
all the watchdogs of the country showed
no fenruf entering inclusures and regu-larl- v

nliout at night smelling under
the eloors All the country people de-

clared that the) had felt his breath that
it made the lights flicker. And a panic
Fcizcd upon the whole province. No one
daresl venture out after dark. All the
shadow s set uied haunted b) the image of
the beast.

The IVArville brothers resolved to And
him and kill him, and they invited all the
gentlemen of the country to a great hunt.

It was all iu vain They scoured all
the forests, searched all the thickets with-
out avail, the) could never him.
The) killed plenty of wolves, but not that
jiartictilar wolf And each night regu-
larly after the hunt, the annual would
attack some belatesl traveler or detour
some animal- - as if just to avenge
M-l-f and this nlwa)s at quite a distance

on the monster s twrt. They all their
largest and Is- -t trained hounds together
and went to the chase in a great fury.

From earliest dawn until the red sun
lHgan to sink Khind the naked trees they
scoured the thickets in ain.

At last, beyond measure
und lingered lu proportion, they began to
ride homeward at a walk along road
iHiiilereel with high bushes, wondering
the while all their science could have
Isslmi baffled by this wolf feeling sudden-
ly a sort of my stenous fear.

1 he elder said
s common animal. Seems he

thinks a man "
The younger replied.
"Perhaps we ought to get our cousin,

the bishop, to bless a for us, or get
priest pronounce the necessary

words "
kept silence a while.

Jean spoke again
"Look liow led that sun isl wolf

Is goiig do mischief to-

night."
He scarcely spoken when his horse

icared, that of his brother Francois be-

gun to plunge. A great bush covered
with le ad leaves parted, huge uni-m-

all gray leaped out shot
through woods

lloth men uttered something a
growl of joy, and bending over the necks
of their im erful horses, they flung them
forw aril with one immense effort of the
w hole buely shot them on with such a
vim exciting them with voice, gesture
nnd spur, that the strong riders actually
seemed to be lifting the weight) steeds
betw een their thighs, flying aw ay with
them

On they went at full speed, crashing
through thickets, crossing ravines, scal-
ing steep5, thundering down gorges, and
Idowing their burns with all the force of
their lungs to their dogs and their
men.

And all of a sudden, during this head-
long my nncestor struck his head
ngiun-s- t au enormous brunch, which liter-
ally cleft his skull, ami Hung dead
Uie ground, while hu terrified horse ran
uway and disappeared iu the gathering
gloom of the w uods.

The younger IVArville once drew
rein, leiqasl the ground, lifted his
brother in his arms, and he saw that
brains were running out of the great
wound with the blood

Then he sat down beside the corpse,
rested the gory and disfigured head upon
his knees and watched there, looking at
the brother s immobile face. Gradually

fear came iim him, a singular
that he had never felt liefore the fear of
the darkness, the fear of the desolate for-

est, the fear of solitude, the
of that weird wolf which had killed his
brother by of avenging himself on
both of them.

The darkness thickened; the cold made
cracklings in the trees. Francois rose up
shtiddeiing, unable to remain there any
longer, feeling himself ready to faint.
Nothing could be heard neither the
voices of the dogs nor the sound of the
horns, everything to the invisible horizon
seemed dumb, and the solemn silence of

icy ei tiling seemed of something
frightful anil strange

He Iitlcel in ids giant the
IkxIj- - of Jean, placed it across the saddle,
mounted and resle on slowly, feeling
dizzy as if drunk, haunted by all sorts of
hideous startling fancies.

And suddenly a great form passed
across the darkening pathway. It was
the wolf A shock of tingled through
the hunter a coldness, as of a trickling
of water his back, and, like
monk haiiiitesl by a devil, ho crossed him-
self, startled by this unexiiecte--

of the frightful prowler
ns his eyes fell on the inert corpse
across the saddle before him, his
suddenly changed he shook

....-e- n U1.111 in. vi ..it w e last nunt nail
with whom iiersou to whom cheek At last one night he got into the pig

payable to deposit it or ".Imply Fties at the Chateau and
words "i Co.;" auyihesjc to voanJ two tiuest

"crossed" be elep.eitecl n liank for Trip brothers full rage
and presented by a tms attack as defiance
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j uen ne sptuieu nis hors.1 ami rushed
after the wolf

lie pursue.1 him thrimnh thickets ami
vines and ,,cr, aI1l woods winch he

could no longer recognize keeping his
e)e ever Ilxeil iqiou the white liape tl)ing
through the night before him

His Jior&v also seeiuisl animated by
siqieniatural spirit and vigor. He d

straight on, with his neck stretches!
out, 'knocking the head nnd the feet of
the dead man I)ing across the saddle,
against tho trees as he pas-e- d llriars
tore the hair, the dead forehead sattereil
the enormous trunks with blood as it
liattertsl against the in the spurs toru
awa) the luerk

And sudileid) bore small and hrrse burst
from the forest into v illev, just as a
crimsou moon showed her face above the
crags The valle) was stony closed Iu1
by enormous rocks 1 here was no isue,

. und the wolf, brougl I to ba) at last,
I turned round

Fruueois interest a yell of Joj that thu
echoes rejieulcsl like a thuuiUr ival, ami
leajHsl fruin his horse, cutlass in haml

The wolf, with spine roundest and
bristling, waited for him, crouching, his
r)es scinttllateil like two sttirs Hut the
strong hunter tlrst took lus ileail brother

I down from the vulillc. seatesl him ujiou a
I rock and supisutcsl his head now one

mass of blood w ith stones, and thunilensl
i into his ears as if talking to a deaf uiuii.

"Now, Jean, Jim 11 have something to
t look at look at this'

Then he flung himself on tbe monster.
I He felt strong enough to overturn r,

mountain, to crush rock In his hands.
The lieast strove to bite, to tear h's en-

trails, but he liad lmmesliatel) seized him
the throat without even a thought of

using his weajsiu, and he began tostranght
him slowly, quiell), listening to tho
Mopping of the breath in tho hrute j
throat, the stopping of tho Is atinr; of tho
heart And he laughed niklly, enjoying

I himself monstrous), graelually tighten-
ing his might) grip mora ami mur-- ,
shouting iu the delirium of hu joy
"Usik, Jean, look'" All resistance

I reasesl The liexly ot tho wolf becauu
limp The wolf was ileail

T hen Franroia lifted him up IxrtTily and
carried him to tho feet uf the elder brother

' and Hung him down before him, repeating
in a low voico of emotion:

I "Here here here' m psc:r Jcanr
here he is'"

Then he threw botli corpse-io- thj Iiorsv
I bne over tho other, ami rodo home.

He cnteresl tho chateau, laughing anil
crying, like Cnrgintu.- - ai tho hnt'i of
Pantagruel shouting anil stamping fir
triumph as ho related tho death of thu
animal sobbing and tcarinc his beard aoi
he told the deuth of his brother.

Ami often afterward, t. licit speaking oC
that occasion, ho wuuhl tuy, wit'i tean iu
hise)es

"Ahl but if Jean could only ino sceu
me throttle the other. Vn suro laM luvaa.
dieel glad!"

The widow of my ancestor Inspired lice
orphan son with tho horror of hunting
and it has liesin transmitteel from fnt!ii-- r

to sou down to me. Cuv Ile M.iiniisnm
translated for Tho t.

THE LAUNDRY IN MEXICO.

A Country where 1Va.li Tub. ar. Not
Known At th. Hirer Mil..

In the greater iwrt of Mexico such
things s wash tubs and lstards, pitent
steam washers, or even clothes lines anil
pins are practically unknown, ami it will
be a long time before any of these articles
will be brought into general use by these
people T he washing is all done by women
along tlie margins of rivers and creeks,
which iu this country, as well as in our
own, so un lccuuntably find their way tu j

the cities and tow ns There these women

f

("lavauderas' are to be found every day, .Mrs. .Mary l.ea. keeper of a restaulant at
Sunday not excepted, from dozens up to Sandusky, ( . was brutally beaten and
hundreds, according to the size of the city robbed b) two men. who were arrestesl.
The) assume the sitting or squatting . "BUClilvPlIIlV
Hire so universal with the female laboreis Quick, complete cure.'all annoylnr Kidney.
of this country, leaving In front of them I BlaJelsranJUrinary Diseases. f 1. AtDrnggist.
and partly resting iu the vv ater a large,
tlat. smooth stone sjaturatiug a garment "KOUU.I ON I1II.E" P1IJ-- S lOe. mad 5e.

small big result, pleas- -
in tlie ere. k iin.l nmiKim' a Miiiit!t. nf tuull dose,

mWration .don't disturb the stomach.
soap, it is then vigorously rubbed over the
stone, which serves-- as a washlioaril, ami ."ROl'till ON D1KT."
is a ery gissl substitute indeed It Is Ask for "Rough 011 Dirt;" A perfect washroR
often thecase that a fair sizesl stream near powder omul at last Aharmlesa extra line
a great city is so largely usesl for such ; 1 kle. Vu1Tndc'"W.eeif2KS.,ref
work that it presents ,1, appearance of a XMariver of soap suds. And yet this water is Uoe4 general household, kitchen and laundry
ued b) tlie leople of the next town below u8e. Softens water, saves labor and soap,
for drinking und cnlinar) purposes, and so Added to starch increases g!o, prevents jcl-f-

as the taste is concerned the) w ill prob- - ' lowing. 5c.. 10c, l!5c. at Grocers or druggist.
abl) find it none the worse for the good
service reudereel at various places nearer
its source.

Tlie garments, after liemg washed, are
spread upon the rocks ami gravel beds,
and the bright sun, winch shines here nl
most daily for eight months in the year,
dries them liefore one lias scarcel) hail
time to turn around This custom of
river washing is necessitated bv the
scarcity of water. There is scarcely an)
part of the country 111 which either wells
or cisterns are to lie found All the drink
ing water is brought iu pijies tapping the
river a few miles above the cit), and is
conducted to fountains or Uesins con
tciiieutly located lu different sectio) s of
the tow u

In many localities the rivers, wli'di in
the dr) season liecome retimed to nitre
rivulets, are the onl) source of water sup
pi v , anil are used for almost ev ery con
ceivable purpose Innumerable little
dikes, dams and ditches are constructed
b) the scores of women who do washing
fur a living, und who each must have a
sm ill supply of water for daily use. At
one pl.u.e tanner mav lie seim scraping
and washing green hides, at another a
butcher scouring triiie Just lielow
housewife will lie duelling the boiled corn
for the fuuill) dinner, while nt other
mints grooms will lie engages! in scounn.

horses and a native waslung his jiersou in
the stream, evidently pondering over the
prnUihilit) of His efforts liciug rewurdeel
Ii) the recover) eif a start he remeinlx rs
having put oil iu other days Cor Kan
sas c'ity SLir.

Incident at tlie Hog Miner.
Miss Helen Dim ray's Mexican hairle- -s

t jg, ITiiqultii, 11110 her first prize winner,
laltleel at $1U,UU0, hail the end cage of the
;ovv, two or three off from Me Too's
Chlquita seemed to lie living lu a little
more purple nnd fine linen tliun eve old
Dives, ami Spratt's patent dog biscuit
the prescribed fare for the rest of the dogs

had no claims nt all 011 her Her skin
was a trille richer 111 copper color than
that of her rivals, and her large eyes
were as soft and npisaling, perhaps, as
au old fashioned Indian maiden's MRs
Dam ray herself came iu to fondle her oc
casionally, ami fur the rest of the time
she was under the care of a big, matronly
attendant. The gay riblsms of the cage
drew around it a gessl many ieoplewho
had nevrr heart! of a Mexican hairless
dog A dashmg youth, who was doing
the show with his best girl, ran up

Chiquita the other evening with
this lesult

"It's ash ime to clip him so close and '

ull over I wonder how they cut it so
smooth and shiny? I guess they do it like I

a ..,11, uij (i..j o. ..iu I

"No, he must be going luild Tleii 10
shows iu has showstoo many day -c-log j

milj.. Limitn..u... ....All ..lo. e.iiTila lw ii li.ltli in
iome hair restorer He'll have thin'
whiskers in his mouth after tliat Hap I

pencil that way tu a frienel of mine down
(it his boarding house T lie cook gut I

jnixisl and put some of that stuff lu the
soup instead of extract of bouillon "

"Ah, Mr Smith, how funny you are."
New York Tiibune.

Not I1iik Out.
CifMiiet isnot dw.i 'tit On- dnn iul

out HU,t set vwt i.ir The lulls ara
UiaI1 a machine "likli ciieiti tlifin frtiru
a ktuL four ftxt Ion; in ten iitniutm.

Stnitor Stvuart of Xevatli wiys th,it
Iut4?nil of cntthiK off the rnilro.nl ir.-c-

of heuators und representatives 1 is
been douo by tbe laterttate connuerco
law, he would give them ull passes and
compel each man to travel at least 5,000
miles a jear In order to have them karn
something about all parts of th country
for which the tune to legislate Kuu-ha-3

City Times.

The inajorit of German cliool children,
it has rectntl) bw.ii dicoired, are taught .

Germun hMory uiil doun to the jear
1HI Tliut vrtiinti limnriitlt (if all COn- - i

temportUieoUb hibtur)

"NEARLY CRAZED
uifti .!., S. l I . ...

o

j

f

u

" ,"i
..,.?i,,: m or nirarBia,aiia r.Im.uentl.

uiop, euiii aa fciuuev win iivel
cuuiplaints, are directly to rhcu-iuatu-

or neuralgia These diseases, fol
some uhexplainallc reason, are rapidly in
i reaing, and in many instances are tin
direct cause of much sickness which so
hides its real origin as to he mistaken i
olherdiseascs In curing rheumatism, neu-
ralgia, siik headni lie, and in manv eases ul
kidiuy and liver troubles, Athlopfioroslu.
wrought woiidirs Those who have iis.it
it are Uti qualified to sj-- of its mint

Sud Mr Miiith, of Washington, C. II
Ohm, to the writer: "Youcaneesj I have
Ihs.ii a great sutlcrer from neuralgia, h
tcliii h I hare lost the use of my left eye. I

Hasrcconitiicmleeltouse Xthlophoros.whu h
I did While it has not restored my eve-rig-

it has rid lueof theneiiralgia I have
iiM-- onlv twolmttles It lusdone wonders
for me, and 1, as a long sutlerer from lieu
rale'ia, would adiie anyone sutlering fnun
the same to use Athlophoros.

Mrs Fill Smith, 61 North Foster street,
Springfield. Ohio, ears: " I diil have

but not since I d

thlophoros. It was almost miraculous the
wav themeelicinedrovethediseasefrora my
svsteni. I hail onlytakeiiafewdosesbefure
it seemed to grasp and master the elisease
It acted so quickly I was almost afraid tr
continue witli tiie medicine. I elnl, how
ever, bv reducing the dose. Since that time
I hire ls?en perfectly well and free from
rheumatism. I only used a half bottle stead-il- r

until I considered mrself cured ; then I
took a dose occasionally to make myself
doubly sure that it would not return.

Erery druggist should keep Athlophoros
and Vthlophoros Pills, but w here they ean-u- ot

be bought of the druggist the Athlo-
phoros Co, 112 Wall St, Neve York, will
send either (carriage paid I on receipt of
regular price, which is $I.0) per bottle
.or Athlnphoros and fiOe. for Pills.

For liver anil blilne) ilyspc jeda. In
iliestlou. weakness, nervous iletilllly, diseases
of uooieu. eoustiisctioii. beaujuhe, impura
UooU. ike--, tblophoius PIlLe are uuequall 4

Miss l'aulus, ut Kreniont, used coal toenl
kindle a tire. She is deail

I netles
Iii delicate health, and all who sillier from
habitual constipation, will find the pleasant
California liquid fruit reniesly. Syrup ol
Figs, more easil) taken, and more benehcial
i 11 effect than any othei remedy. It acts
promptly jet gently on the bowels, kidneys,
liver and stomach, and does nut sicken or
di bilitate. For sale at Casper's drug store.

The health of Hon. John i. Carlisle is
much liuproveel.

Ugliness Ilrllnl.
If )ou hav e a sallow fai e.
Andean many wrinkles trace Don't cry:
lt i'mr cheeks hive pimples sore,
And are witli freckles covered o'er Don't

cry.
If )ou liave grown so ver) plain.

u can no longer lovers gain Don't sigh;
For you'll regain within .1 week.
If you the reiueel) will seek.
The charms nf be"atlty all rouplete-Tiiei- i

try
The wondrous Chmiplui's Liquid Pearl,
lleauty's boon to evi'n girl.

Mrs. Michael MeMulleti. of Pittsburg,
fraetuteel the skull of Patrick Heiber with
a club. Mie claims Heiber insulted her.

Not a particle of calomel, nor any other
deleterious siilistam e, enters into the com
position nfAjers PIHs. On the contrary,
this medicine is carefully compounded from
the curative prcqierties of purely vegetable
ulisiauces Try It.

Fire at Middlctow 11 destroyed property to
Hie amount of ii.'i.ooo.

The re's one tooth wash, the ladles' pride,
Helnved bj bel les o'er every "wash" beside
One dentifrice there is supremely blest,
A sweeter, better one than all the rest;
And you will hnd. in every land the same.
That SOZODONT's its old. familiar name.

Th. Mitnilnril Tootli Vl&sli

of the age is SOODONT. It has dis-
tanced couipt tition. Discolored tes?th are
rendered white bj its use. The breath

fraeraiu-- e from Its aroma. It pre-
vents and arrests dental decay. The gums
become rush r and harder under Its opera-
tion. All its ingredients are vegetable and
antiseptic.

Nothing breakable that "Srvt ihno's
di l" won't mend.

Smne (!. A. U jHists of New York and
HrooUjn are makirg arraugeii ents for a
riveption to Commissioner of Pensions (!en.
ltlack. x

Coniiuencini' Jul) ZUh and continuing
each Sundae thereafter until September
11th the I. 11 A W. will sellexcurslon tick-
ets to Sandiisk), Lake Side,
ati.l 1'o.lar 1'j.Int lVntw-l- i at u tori li.u. rata..Ami Vittai (lit b triaiivii a a itij n
for the round trip. Tickets will lie good
r, turning on train leaving ldusL) Sun
day evening or on regular trains Monday.

T he Hell Telephone company has Iiegun
suit against cltieus of Fmdlay who are
using the Cushmaii telephone.

K. of 1', Ftiisloii to Dm.Ioii via llee
Line.

Divisions; and tt. Knights of Pytluis,
will run a grand excursion to Da)tou on
Thursday. August 4th. only Tu cents round
trip Tickets good going only on train
leaving Springntld at 7 o a. 111. gooel

regular tiauis August 4th and
olli. This exiursloii Is ruiitoaieoiumiHlate
those who wish to visit thebir Knights in
camp and also witness the gland parade to
take place August 4th It is expected sev-

eral hundred Knights will lie in line, as this
is the annual state iiiiMinpliieiiL Letev-er)bo-

go ('.. 11. KsK.iir. Agiut.
ntlr.
Kddie Sheridan, while sliding down tlie

banisters in the Capitol block, Columbus,
O , fell and broke his neck.

ttf.VVfi the Children. They are
pedallr liable to sudden

Colts, Coughs, Cremp, W hooping CougU.
c- - " guarauii--D t 9 uigiua

Keraedy a "sisitive cure. It saves
hoars of anxious watching. Sold by

rrank II. Coblentz, comer Market ana
Ulish streets,

T()c CoIulllb --laengeriesi cioseti Sun- -

y UJ .ral"1 Pa"12 "I1U 1'" "iC "' CU

1ark Canton was seleetetl as tlie place
f()r ,,,,,,, ,,. liext meeting.

.

"HACKMEIAC."a lasting ami fragrant
perfume. Price Iii and 50 cents. For sale
by jr. a. Garwood,

-

iimaiinpici

Car Hoai mam, Owip, AMhma.
lUufwhltla. W aufniT Coujtlu InciiUcnt Coaauinp- -

sMftw tloruand rrlivves rutvumpUr
U AlTancsi RTaffr OC

Uwkaa fiirelfiru. Ckw

wrapvrrm, ana wr ourItrniit TrB.lsvUsir-fca- t ts it .
iAitmiemlltaittHarvtt atti-- i
aMVrp Caution Latxt. au thai

tcttur of Juhn .
Kult .t A. t lleuer Co - SuIa
lwpa,BUUnArj,a((tU S.A.

ThesrostToasero An- -
"iJui.'-rT- S ICt'u.-buid- Cr sUDnicdua.

I 0 Ttart sjssa. "Ucerd.KV

.

An Invaluabl Madf
cln for Woman.

LT0H L PINKHAM'S
qAbV' suissaAv vwV

VEQETABLE

Lc asHsl
COMPOUND,

It a 1'ii.ltitr i ar

AlXof tboM Fai&ful
DcUcate CouiplaUata and
CompUcattsl troutlo. at J
WrakueiuH --O cvtumoaiataill --jnontf our V ivn JUotU- -

vrssrrTui uitiivi en and Iautt(r
W7TiT7VbsbsbsbsbsbsB T 1 s

KVfLfAUVTTaWr1 'sssssssssssssssssssssssssallssssssssP1 tib titl im' ciciora 4M
att tait

tnti In its elTtvt
I'Ui TT URKAT UKU Uf AD kUatll

fAJ fcCsUWeJ UaVjR AM T alOCLs tBtTfcCil. rtkl.jl
OVER 1000 LADIES IN PHILADELPHIA

alone, tvatirjr mm to lta rood qaalltlra It la a dUct
tnatlcr to testify about but we Lare thHr name

tlTFor all wraksnm of the (eneratWe orrana ot
ttaer ax. It U oonj to no remedj that has ever

been before the public; and for all dieeaeeeor the
hnndg in tlU Worid.

PHYIICIAN8 PRESCRIBE IT FREELY.
It prff in mJrtfftfr tht Intimate kiltng of ,U

mm and th rtatfof initn.amt t( dw all if cluimtt fa Ju.
It wlU cure entlrtljr all Ovarian or affinal truublce.

Inflammation and Ulceration. I alUnf and Dlcplaoe.
mentai and oonaequent Spinal W?akne( and la par
Uonlarlx adapted to tha Charge of Life.

WEARY WOMEN PRMSE IT.
t remoTce Falntnees, Flatuleucy, drfttroya all erar

log for atim ulaata. aU relieTee tVretzue cf tike Btom.
ach. It curre Bloating, HeadachM, Kerroua FrDatra-Uon- ,

General PebfUtr, SltMpleMneea. Depreaaioa and
Indlfeatlon. That frllnff of boaiina down, caualax
pain, and backache, la permanently cured by it uaa.

AN ANCELOF MERCY.
It la ebeolQtely aaafe cure for all fnaale weakneaeea,

tncludiceg- - leucorchoM, Irregular and painful menatru.
atlon. Inflammation and Ulceration of the womb,
flooding, prolapaua uteri. Ac It contain no aab.
tane that la harmful. IaVanf rirr.

$1. (6 Tor $5 In I Till or Loienr lorm.
Wo family ahoold be without I TDIA E. FXTfKHalA'S

ZJTKB PlLLfl They cure conatipation. binouaueea,
and torpidity of the Uver, So cente per box.

All theae world wide celebrated remediea are utann
factured at Lynn. Maaa The Compound (In form oi
loaeng-e- and pills). Lirrr Ftlla and Sanative Waah
nan be aent by mail on receipt of price.

a"All Hold by lrua-a-Uts.- -

Beud itamp for L'n Plnkham'a Ouide to Health"
and Confidential circular, with description of oaea
and aymptome of weakoeaa. JlrntUm Uu iutr

OLD RELIABLE

BINDERS

J. D. SMITH CO
GLOI1K nUILUING,

Uornsr Wsst Hl(h .It. and Walnat All.y

IRS
!

AND STATIONERS.
BIsrk Book YTork and Letl Blanks

HpttlaltT- -

SheriiT's Sale.

PI KM NT to tht command of an eiecu
tlon of jHle tuei. from the court ot com

mon plea of lUrk county. Ohio ant tone
directed ami delhered. i will offer for . at
I'UMlcauctlouat the south door ot the court
houseof said county la the cltyotsprtnuf.rI--
on

sutiir.lay. nj;int 1 Jtli. . I. 1H8T,

at 1 o clock p in. th4 folluvwuK described
mnrttsCed premise. tvwit

situated In the crunt of Clark, state of
Ohio, and cltf t trlnnehl, bounded aa fol
Iomh

Helinr the north one hIf of the follow inu
deserthed lot. i I tie mt one half of the.
lot conveyed toJoieph Jonei by 01ler s
Clark and aroline t lark, by deed datrtl u
tust 11. 1V, and recorded In volume 14. pane
oil. of tht Ieed Record i of Clark county. Ohio
bel n it parts of lot 1 and tl. as deiti;naM ou
a plat of lots laid out by thu heirs ofUlhcr
tUrk. deleaved..ind tfini; Hlty ) feet front
on a new street, east of t enter street, and l.'t
feet deep, bel im the same premises this day
conveyed lv mortiraite to r Uztbetl. Henson

&atd above described premise appraised at;')
aid above described premises tob4soldby

the order of the cuiirt of common pleas of
Clark county. Ohio. In case No sTZJ. wherein
James 1' itoodwln. eiLirdlin. Is plaintiff, anJ
Amos . .Miller, administrator, etc. Is de
fenitant

Terms of .ale Lash
U1M.UM It 1UKKH.

Mierlff totinty, Ohio
JauehI (ltMHwi, Atrney luVi

An Ordinance
liraiitini; the Champion hlectnc Litrlitioin

pany of ptlnmleld. Ohio, the riuht to lay
pipes through certain alleyi and streets of
tald ilty for ttmconveyanie of oil for power
and heat i ok purpois
br rioN 1 lie It ordained by the city council

of the city of prlni;fleld.Uhio. Hint the priv
lteuebe. ind is hereby granted to the Ihara
plou Klectrtc Mcht Company to open the alley
running east and west from Market to Center
streets lu the rear of the new plautofsald
Electric LltfhtCompanyonMashlnKtobstreet,
the alley running south therefrom to Jeffrson
street In the rear of the Central engine boute
and that portion of Jefferson street lying north
ofthetricksof the I" CAfct I. It U and ex
caratin and lalnt;ln such allevs and stid
street from the plant of said company to tre
tracks of said a line of Iron pipes not
exceeding eight inches In diameter for the
purpose ot conveying oil for heating and power
purposes from S4td railroad to the station of
said Kle.tric Light Company

rr.l. uch excavation and laying and all
details tn reference thereto shall be under the
direction of tbe engineer of said city, and said
alleys and street after such Dlpe is laid shiU
within Ore days be placed In as goodeondi
tlon tn every respect as the same were before
the making of any excavation therein at the
sole cost of the said Flectric Light Company

kc 1 Thecltyreservesthe right to require
such pipes to be removed at the expense of
said Fiectric Light Company on ten days no
tice If the us thereof at any time endangers
the life, health or property of citizens of said
city

ire 4 This ordinance shiU take effect and
be lu force from and alter the time provided
by law fur Its lenl publication, aud said hlec
trie Light Company Mi.ill pay the cost of pub
llcation hereof

Passed August id. A I I've
K T THOM S.

Xttent President
J KMiKwitTCK City Clerk IVm

.Notice to Contractors.
v i:LED I'KOIMW L will te received at the

offlc of J.. KM lot t secret iry Hoard of
Hospital Commissioner", room No :, Mitchell
hlovk.hprlngtleld. Ohio. until 12 o'clock, noon.
Friday. eptember2 Bi7. for furnishing the
Itborand miterl ils for the steam heating and
niumbingof hospital biilldliigs and the eree
tlon of .i boiler house it cording to tlie pi ins
and specifications on tile nt the office of C A
Creager. riKim t. Mitchell block

The committee reserves the right tu reject
any or all bids. J rLLLlOTT.
H'secretary Board of Hospital Commissioners

brlnirs In to hAlth jplay
inoit rpieifuruajny uays&" And

throubih.
lUyuhiU tlo iy strut

eKroni cnw u of bead to aula
of hoe.

It cure tha llle, it oirnapures.
aKsaSBaBansBBn'awv aM olItJCUVS7 lo pant It

Kfaa' WUe ramtlles throughoutei'' thel.nt
Keep TAUHA.T" SEl.T.KUnearat hand.

CANOPY TOPS.
Iteady Triiiiinrd,

fu-.i- l Siiacked.JTjj N.sr dill.. ... .11

Mf. URl frlf of
s us o nt.

to hull it rn aal
dfilf rt, Sen for Illut
irate.1 1'rl.t; Uat
!.!.. UKtf ItHdkNrluHu ( oun

ONEST HELP FOR MEN.H Py no More Money to Ju.atkp.

1 will send you a 12i pige Hook, with pre-
scriptions r eif-Cn- for all nulliriii and oiiiiiioii UUf n, Arridruta

and Emerg ' le, fur I" t. Mnni'.Xn. VC"IXaILiIj3n.lVrcf,
I Hit inoiiiu Siret lilHHiikee, .

jadaBtnfiata 1 tlir null t s
twkrcn ' SeB t tie m 4 f

it t UQltl UtvV;i Ti Mais
ILKniv UK itfSW caMairkun i. 1 f

EB airtlvulT I hi tr i i nl B- i-yV'i:i Ctilcil :i SU He lea lina: kle.

Ul t:Ciat.lnnsstl,UVi A L S ii II
B. IllSs. Pv! K

tr at

Cnra iritnool I

A POSITIVE!el
SledU-ina- .

tKtber
latent.

li'6. On bo i will
flirt that Iiifiatt

uwuDiie raAe in lour tiar or im.

Allan's Soluble Medicated Bournes.

No gfrkpnln ivunltn frnni th utus of
cuIIm, n aib or oil of md InJwuod oicil art)
certain tut t rudiire tlvnif iiIticw l 6a sm i h an or maiieii oa
rrriii . iruv. ror iiirtuer
larucuian an l for clrruur.
J.r.AliliAM'O.. CURE.

I u box lia or b3 JoUa t.N V

Dr. Albert can be consulted
from 9 a.

Superior Street, next to

treated upon

Dr.
.... attained the moat ?rl
uurcraa lu tbe treatment r the
ra.et to xslilrlt be dtl Ws

ierlal atlrutlou, and turoash
years of patient labor and re.
aearrn he kaa tha
mo.t Infallible mrthod ufruring
general

nertoua-iie.- ..

eoufuolun ofldeaa,
of the heart, lliultlltT,

dlneaaea of the throat, noae and
akin, am-ctlon- of the liver,
stomach and bowel. these ter-
rible dlaordera that make life a
miserable ealatene e anil render-
ing marriage

co

giarrled peraona or young men
marriage, man

of PbJ.il al IXeakne.a or any
other aperdlly
relieved lie Mho 9
under the rare of nit. ALBERT
may conllele In bla honor aa

and rely
upon bla skill aa a

S..MA... HnlnMl .n Health br tTnl
them .Tloulh uller

iso
PI1DCC I'erfected ia'oU
uviilw iraten. no

express, but where possible persoaal enniltj
CUkUBLK CIKKS

Address with I'o.u..
- s- and Kcredlr

to any art or tbe UnlUNl states.

of
or

or
at

to

AMI

TVf

BLOCKS. J.'7r5p
'aSsasmaai TlpJ

g MllJtH

w-- so ia iJSJ
I'atcnt Hse an 1 tij

rtHin? th rxlIiMtH -- nTiti ill t t KetDMicf
uM a ir ru fn u,
Ind it on ttitsomall board call on fot
ullsxe arii HtbU
T scud 2 ceuts for t u.

I rt m Masou Istmi:. abler
ro..T s NF In prti S WSI IhaveiT ven tb

,rel
.fid
itnt

tan iittir iie pticKae nr ine uto K da- iiireu..UVIU tuuj as SSSK aaas .saai.-i- ii"
M IaNd

I,iv,l J&n T., lvC The ynvlt Worm CKh1
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BRUCE. HAUK & CO.'S

GREAT
SLAUGHTER SALE!

men's Sack and Frock Suits, open or to
button, high, round or square cut, bound double-stitche- d

edges, cut high, medium These suits,
made to sell $15, $17, $20 and $22, will be slaught-
ered this week at $8, $10. $12, $14 and $15, in Blue
cloths, plaids, checks stripes, etc. Suits for business
rmrked down to $5, $6, $7 and $8.

SLAUGHTER III BOYS' CLOTHING !

Children's $2.50, $3 and $3.50 Knee Pants School
Suits, reduced to $1.25, $1.50, $2 and $2.25. Children's

$6 and $7 Suits, reduced $2.50, $3 and $4.

The Biggest, Most Palpable Hit the Season.

BRUCE, HAUK & CO.,
POPULAR CLOTHIERS, 17 AND 19 ST. AND ARCADE.

WHELDON
VTIIOI.KSALE

27(.
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AND 254.
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RETAIL DEALERS IN

tURiETTA, OHIO.
Tts-- r tt liKti m aidta iQred k- p u tm
erata. Twurourn la utv

atudeiita. Set tenia in j

AIX OFFICE:
GUAM) OPERA HOUSE. TELEPHONE

BRANCH OFFICE YARDS:
CORNER WASHINGTON MECHANIC. Telephone
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WEAK MEN

MADE STRONG
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COME MCE!

MERRILL.
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SI00.00 reward!
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onest Help for Men.
H

Pay Xo More Xonrjr te (uatk.
1 will send you a N.w Hif.Cur. iiKoe rlafter M exprrlinenliDir. hie ti Nv. r

HllaaDdCliiyou AtaliitcljiilllitEun
Ul cured Address

11KNKY &r'KAUL.Bax4ivV.Milauki-pU-

Tk Crr.t CclUh I'rrrlpllra
iieaJtn4t.'perma'rrAri, jA'm.Alllll. lii.il.ni-u.n.l.- 11..
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wan on or address rn.o. Tranr,drUi;ieUC.

sorner Main and Varkat streets. frprlLiiriiUl
Oslo. Sola A90t.
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